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wltbout en.Unr tb . . .. ,lo~"
problomo _bi<h I .... dJocu..

'*

oJ..,."

tem·_

".nII

.

-,

"W. have ',.er !lo ured
laaolty baa ..........
on u...vwrqe." nJd. Dr. D."Lo.

or.,..,........

Cabell

CoOege Heights
He.rald
Editor ........ :::&-~
AIot.totbeEditor . ~_
~ F.d/IOr •VIiorio L!2moN
Eo!itorioI~ ,,1'Ndt.._
tUwoEdil<r •.. .•.. Dol';" A,....

eo".

~

....... GoII~

-.

DIddle Arena
-I
FrIday.Oct. 26
.8 p.m •

"''''pIlI ... ;,tpm..:

ECll. tQgy·,uden,.

plan 2 field Irip.

,

•

HOMECOMING CONCERT
~- * Chuck Berry

*

"Johnny B. Goode"

,

" Ree~n' and Rockin'"

" " Maybelline"

-* ,Bo Didclley *
'.

"Hey eo oiddleV"

"Say Man"

The C;:rysfa/s

JImmy Clanton

" oa 000 Ron Ron"

"Venus In Blue Jeans"

, Gary IJ.S. Bonds and 8a.n~,
"QuarteftoThree"

153'· advance

'

~.

$4 at the do!?r

., Opinwn

•

..

•

•
•

•

Fall semester 'mini-vacation
would 'ease autumn grind'
Ir. mld·term qaln.

.

T he begbUl,\na of the _ I «

.... 9.'t
~

Ilu Y'" -SO. and veritab1a
roll DefOl'1l ... I'1IKb
'I'han
vlnB;.nd Chriota'W holi·

w."..

efta Ind ~ fallllpon

\q

abwldaatly .. IN.... from the
e)IItWl ... """ miI>dII .. the
Ieo'",~ Ia'"!'t..
'
WI 're lUll ,pLaIn u..d.
'OIeno'...oth!na:UDlque about this,
of COWM; It IuoppeM ....-y faU, with
mollOtOr\Ola npl&ril,y. T...:heno
get trump), ••tlidentl get irritooble.
• nd the c.ampus mood _ _ 00>8 of
duD, plodding detenni ... tion to 1DIIlI.
it throuah the 12·..eek pIill from
L.lbor DIY to Th.oqk-siving.
Why not b,..,.k the rouW!e .lit.tle?
Why not have • ~ faU bJUk
j .. l t before mld·\emI ,exam. to give
both ,tudetlh end f..,wty a ....,.n
re:spll.e?
"
Thltlt not ." oriJinal eenw.-t.
.,., admlt. It .... upnued by Iut
year't IIerald, ,lid probably-earlier
.,.,.,., w, hop. the lda. ..m """tiD....
10 be ~ unc.ll a r..U bn!ak is
II

ue..

)

,

inlUWIM;I or ......... tbow.. ,,")' It

sbould not be.
Wily \I
fall IGlMllta different
from
' ori",...hen .tndltiqI has
_tabliabed I full-...lt', ...catioa? If
• • prlni b ........ Iwlpj deu . . . y the
cob"- end offen • cba..,. to catclo
up 011 , tu.dyIq (or forpt .~~
. f.tl bnooil.
dO the .......
WI'... rIOt PI"OPOIItIa • fuU ........
b"llI , ..,tll. ally. fUlt • Fridll'

u..

en.

"ould

dunn&: the middle 0( ~ fall _ _
-.ith M dua. ~1Iled. A !:Pee,
lon, . . .lIIad tb.t could b •
oomethi... to Ihoot lor duri!!¥ the
r.,..t qllt ........ of the -.-tot and
... """,.thing pleuant to remember
during the l..t e1Mht..
Perhapl ..,'I'll dJeaming. M.ybe
nobody ebe pta .....atnped with
claoa.o.k, Ind ..,',. Just imaginln,or
the dark clrcles WIder the 81111 of the
,*",1. ........... Bllt it ,till _ _
reasonable !hat a -.lay f.U break
00Ilid gi ... at " ' t a PIIyehologieal
~ft 10 , lot of -.Ie,
Surely it could lie fiue.:! inlO the
""lendar -..ebow,

Fear of bike plan needless
TI>e 1low~"fI a ...."city ..... nqor'.
decltion to wlt.hd.now h.It propc:.ed
bicycle I1'gis t.ratlon ordinance from \
conlldetitlonbythedtyCOPll'Jlislion
;." • pr lmt eumpl. of hnw

uni:Jl(1Im'\Cd crilkilm an clamPl'n a

gooxi lei. ,
Too lD&1Iy ~ ju.t Ioaked it
the word "1loe...1nc'" aDd. teepeel to
tba «IrIdllalon !hat !heir bieyM
.... abeNt 10 be IegialaWd out of
.u.~SomoI W .WII . tudeaq
cimWol«I , pet.ldoll aplD.t tba

p'opo.-d o,dl"..."", a .. d,

to......

paople, ~ f .... Wt!heir
chlldren', fllwre on wbeelt...

thrNL-' ..

....:I perhapo: 110 ~ .. ould ~e
beeQ . ",Ilable for rac:kt or Pl'W,

ITh.It problem oou.ld be .olved by

Inltitutlng. higher reg\ltn.l.ion fill !
than orlgInaUy planned; pt'fluops the
eommlulon wIU do thII when the
menu", La relnttodlll*i,1
How_ the propot&l It clIJ,Dged
before the commletIon COII&lOeno It
apia,... bop! tba baaIc k;I. of
provIdit!& bid rider'I with wet}'
\.,decab aDd. p~ to IlIOn aDd.
their mao:JW- It ......mod.
AIICi ... hope _ t tIrrMo peopa. ..w
eumhM the ~ u..,t.d 01
.utonuItbll7 nJectiac It.

oper.w

~":w:"bl~~;!!~i

47-conql for 'oath bieycle,
the rider IlIOn vltlble after dark. A ..y
mor>eY left ova.- .11er edmlnItt.ratlv.
~ _Id he"" been uaed 10
build bIk. rtdle aDd Lo develop bib
p.tbt hi l h, city. If lbi, i,

IIIt.1·blc)"dt, ... o;aa't _ Ioow.
The prcpo.. 1 did he". 10ml
prubJem., Fa.- _
thing It heavily
o,,-umaWld the number of bikel. in
UII on Wnw ... ', tamput. Th,
lrom tba blcycilll ....... would
he ... bM" far iIII. tha" .... upected.

/

M.n.K~! editor-

Yolerie Elmore

'0

AMil:tan, the edilorCorter Penf»/
'TM .-.....t .,... _ _ _ _ _ 001 _ _ _ """"' II
-..-.~,

Il00 ...... fI

w-.',

............ bootr.

~

Actually, tb, p ' op",,1 bad
a [to/,tbe, • dlff,rent .Im. -The
reg\llnUon fill of II "ould Iuova

""""lie

College Heights Herald

Letters to the editor
To .. n . om." .. e I d<kn 10 ,
.... _mablyto pan.mtle
bi", or ...... Ihl .II~I 10 _
lb.
p*.'o."'llICe p.I~," On lb. lidoel.
RIP" WoU 1hI1>, how do tho """""'
!.btl be .. plaln tho ',d !.btl .......Illy lwo
hundnd pMpio ..100 booi,pl tIrbta to
tho b.Ilot OH. 12 _
penlliued to_
<NIly btIl tho ~, tho riP< !WI
or tho Itft. ~ 011 .. hIeIo lies. 01
tholMlco.y u..,. _"M.oo:ky_1h to
be pIKed bo. I _
hMrd .........a ..a.
blo w[jo to ... to the other .Ide, whlelo
qWcltly III>pUod of P'OPIo .. ooon .. tho
~I.,

"W illi L'Ulh b.",m l pl.I .. , 10 Ibn
.f...... ord tbey <""III _II. t.eII \be otlaor
... bot t.ooIc plICI OIl 1M ot.W btI1 01 tho

.....

Ollnted, It'.1>ord to _
thocuIpriL
,. 111M_hillel .. ho ~ ,
bulcliq Ia ..Ioklr. ...-ty !WI 01. tho
boloOIIy ....no- e&aMt _ on 01 tlao
b II UII aBlv ..,ity, ..hlch
P"*obl7 eIIda' t wlllto op-s tho-,.
- . . , . to ....... tho f..,Jt ....t ho.....
.lMlco.y Wt worIt.,I. it tho ~\
lon .. ho,.,...... to IMIlIJIIo tIeIoetoo .... UI
.U wf. loft io tho oldl of the beIo;ooooyt
Or 10 II the _
....t.c.. .. II 10, ..1>0
, _ !hoI ~ _II .lw>ulll be ooId to
poor, QllwltLl... boi,Yft$, III 1"04 I.IIM I
don't know. "' b I bow II t.ho.t I _tall
bill tho flnt ~p 111"'''* of tho . ho .. '
......una .." ...r u.. 10..... fIaor'. bad<
WIU lqulnLl.."
Tho
ct.... though. To
tho~tortho""lI: b",,_!y, To
tho IOUero It 10 : lOw.,. IiIooo klIId 01
tJ.c:bt.o 10 .I10, ....t II" ..... to IIU. 110.

"',,?

mot" ...........

R\i:hI.'

B.al ... an.oction
10 ••• poaH t o 1 1.n.y HoUud',
.. 1A1.tIn to IN edltor" 01 Oct.ob.- It,
UriS, I couldll'l ..... willi him ......
8 ...... . . ad .hlrto ."""111 be , 111,,".. ptodaUy ............... "1 1*1>10 dlao In
Iho Vnl ... rwJly u l.wta. . .<b~.• A

' ..... tow 10 I ..... to ... but M•. HoUond

. t.ol.ed , ~f(lf ",10 • bno oMuld ...... ho
1II<1uded." Wlwt .... y.... 1)111 M,•
lIo1Load?
~,I tIII"1Ir.laIt 01. ~
• .., 10 ktoop 1117 IIIIIId otI tho food "'!he
Downlltc
tIr.oa
tho
_ _ I 01 lin .....
fC*Io _ _ I.bt

""wu...

c:.6oI«lI

~af.K.Orit

........-

tIoa.-. I . - "'1 CUL

O.....II'$&Iodo6l
~tclOoocnphy

WO",I ... plonotlon

il llit}' Ilolland , ~ )'011 ~
u pill • • klt .llnlficuc. .. W.,,,,II
.....-I... ' bno hao to do with 1Iu.., 101
.. I>i.. tlon. I ..uy .....wd w.. to Itoow,
C...... W..

.........

P,ai... Elom
II I __ • IIfoI I'd I.&b It oIf 10 J.ry
E_,."W. .......... ~u..
Oe4obe, I~ .. _Inl 01 tbe ASO

C......-. ".".,. _ ....,. ... IIID
.... ~......;.I ill ~ u.. r.ct. bu~ ho
~

...u.

.... trMliw ..
KIIp .p!hepod warIi, .... E"""I W.
IIMd ........ ~ 1Iloo you..

?

WriaOq!o
O....aUlII'AM\oWII

eou.......... Ed....tloo

.

,

..

. J

What's
·
.
. happening
.
\

n...wIlIbo.~du..y......
0.-.&.00:1... ""U(i p.IILiII """'"

:Qol""'~_.

Facuuy member

<,

,

-

wlthSPECIALGUESTFAR

.

:

Lytiyrd SkYlI:yrd
Oae of the South's hottest boogie haads!

TDUR. ·OCT. 25
BRANNEN WAREHOUSE.
."e lillie ..orthecut.f BG .... (}S 3J-1t'

"

;

,

.

.

FESJ'I\;.A L SEATING
BRING A BLANKET
•
$460

ADVANCE AQMISSION

.

.

Tickets available at,.,

HEADQUARTER'S

"
Bo..,w,g O_1f. Ky.

6

HdMECQMI~~

Sigma Chi Derby cOlitinues
...nad«I the Intonll~_·
ByCINO" UPCHURCIl
hrnI. At. pled,," mb" ~
Reoulta 01 the r,"~ fOW' d&)'II 01
l>lghl,'1./Ie ~ of all oororitioe
competl tloa .n Itln \""omplelfl. "'..., orien$ed lOWard Iloo o.b)-.
~'" to Bobby Sbo ... lttor.
S......tI"I .... on Wtd~
Derby o.ddy of the Si,o;ma Chl when SOamo Cbl'l pooiJ>ttd their
Oeri>y.
G...... IoKIOn 0<> the oororily
T..ul!h,.l io lbe Derby Dlra It member.' p.Dtl. POIDI. "ora'
• the J I,"" I'nillon wltb ,I" ... I... the Iupu. porantap
StoMwall p""yi .... I t a.
. of tho o<tlvo "hpte. p.....
WS"'·Chenn e~ 4 New. in
t1dpoottna:.
•
N_ville will be hen S\lnd&, to
Lolt l1I,b..... tM "Derby
lit", tho Derby P ...d. and D .. U"," eoatfllt' I.. O.r, n t
mpeUllve _tao The ~ . Collf", een C.ntflr B.II ..... ",:
",iU ""gin at 2:30. p ..... '" frooIt or Th.ir\eoa ..... I.MIMIC'O compol-Od
lbe fnterni.y houM "' . 1215 I... the Iltlo af"SIpo Chl o..r-t".
SL lrid ",m e<>d in u.. Dorli ....:·
r..1d behind P_Pon! IIIU.
CoaIMc.o"lIlnd theIr. _ _ _
. Monday ""h••1, ~ Dftby ...~re 1.ynne Ru ... n. Alpb.
S'''II In ,""'. or tho fnternl.y -J

BETTY'S
•

Flower Shop ,

Col.

University doesn't insure
"dorm residents' belongings
uplalned

B,CI NDV-GROVES

w.

ao-

Cok..

F.ULLY FURNISHED
/ APARTMENTS

THE R.EEF
APARTMENTS

A~rd ellery NallY nuclear'powered ship,
therel!!e'ollicers from colleges just likelhis one.
The point.is that to be considered lor this
e1c1faordinary program, you don't halle \0 go .
to the Nalla! Academy ... or join the NROTC.
What the NallY needs nowi are Some very special
college' graduates who arl:!n't afraid to find out
howgood they really are. Who will consider
oor e)(tensive and demanding training ~rogram
(designed by the Atomic Energy Commission),
the most e)(ciling chalJenge 01 their lives.
A challenge tha t offers an ambitious college
graduate an e)(ciUng luture as a Naval Ollicer,
with his first assignment being a nuclear-powered
surface ship or"submarlne.

Telk it over with your local recruiter. Call him
Bt842-5323. Or simd in theBtt8ched coupon.

Be a succeu In The New Navy.

r---------------------------,
I
.. SHmTO:
•
:
: (I/>iSCRT LOCAL'lIECRUITER'St-W-'E.
I AaoRESS. ETC.)

~

I I 1m I_I~.,.". ... _
I Hllclotl, PropuIsI/IiI 011;"",

I '

: ~

I

\ L_______
I

}

.

,d _lnkH..,.liO/I OIl
"""",.""'
o.)Il.

SIIII

I
I

I

~

Aol"'...

I 1;;11' •

I

'

~

Zlp

C<I/,,,,, CoIIOogo V...
~ Talk to theNavy Officer

Information Team Oct. 22-24
A t the~Oowning University Center

viOl-

~.fWn. ·

Lo ....... ~ ...... l llud...u..
"''''y ••ud . .... mlY
,,"" ...... I.bo.I all the dotJI.. .... ",ia. ~hel r p."n ... · bOlliaIc.o , .., Iqulpm.M .ad ... b.. ---. m.un-.
poIIdoo
porp<J<>Il ""'*t)' fIlIl", their · """" ~y . . . - to IIthooi.
prle ••
dormitorl' """" ... _ 1Daou-od.
RlCoPl lt • polle, fo,..,
lt~ .... -4,MI ......
~I-Od by Natloul &ucMnt
" W"la'nio '"" '" '-"""""" to
cover po ......... l btll .. ",Ln,1 01 s....... Inc., w . . diotribllted to
d...... ..,.!den... A<:cor<IIaI to
U .. dMll. ' .cul,y 0' , . ... ff:'
Hubert 1'. Grifll ... dInoc\or 01
ho... ln,.
.pproved
aoUce"'tlon b, tho e"",pan,.
OU--..1fI ,,"'-oltioelll.-. oloo
IJ'P'O'*I the poIlq, hi .:loW.
Buically II eoven fin ud ."..,u
dI.map IDd tbeft ' 01 cloIhIl!&,
.... UOIIlc ocru'-l ....t booko.
Tha polle, do......l eovo.
blcycln, bLIII"ldl . chtcko or
c~, Grifflft upIalDed.
A.....IfII ...tttutloa W.......
Topmlller D rive
lith . od Slubbhll St.
\o..u~ t.hroII&h the S ..1fI
O""rd of C1-oIm1.. l.arpD oaId.
843-1068
842·3296
W . ...... tw. 1lobi1i\1 .............
with a 120.000 limiL 1"hon If .Iso
/'Iu;, Mrxh".. f'eJly ~aI ApotI1tl4"'"
Ilobllily "" Unl-nnIt, ·vehIdoo.
Fl,. lalu r."". I. "b ... lne;!
LoOlkd COll tJllrUell#Y 00 •• 10 Campw. Cd
tb,ou,b Ih' SI ••• Fin ... d
/'IolJI l 'or More i"fonno.liQn.
Tornado I lIIu ro .... Fund . It
.,...... huildLnp ....t ..... te1\ta
CaII~ .. 84-10A1 ..... ..(:......
beJoociDIl to tho Unl.-.nlly.

Roll.

I a . _,

II...,. Lo .....,

p .......... I ...

I

I

I

:

J

I

J.
..

THE LODGE
APARTMENTS

W
u.....

•

•

•

Plaj:(ing) along"

.

-

DurinI' the drea reheartal.llIe out
p!aJII lt.lnlghl- jul:t like'" openiH

....".

" Look Homeward, .(11&.1,"

the

. . -'a r"t ....jar p!:odl.lrlioo,~
toaight at 8:ili It the Rcw.u H. MllI •

• Thn're, .Ild

eontill Ue. MOlldl,.
WedRMdt.,.. •
At nt, Kathy Qimpbe!! .nd Gam
'WhlIHU, cu t u HeI!!D GAn l B&rlon
Ind W. O. Gut, rehear" I t.e1lM
lle. At rlrht. Kathy ~
tnJ' Efua Gant. the DixIeWwl
rdUIC t.ou.e .... troa .

• tlvoolh
"

,

.

• I

.L~eSp'it

.

j;

/

Herald~itera-ry supplement

'!he spirit'

\

.

short stories
,

poems
pictures

·.artwork

..

•

PUbHshed Dec..4

Deadline Nov: 23

Submit Original Works
Room
125 Unive;sity Center
•
Students, faculty eligible,.;
~

No material retu~

Hatcher appointed coordinator

HOMECOMING
,

.F oreign studies office for.med

:MUMS.

. By TOM CAUDILL
• Qblliol"l 1"'0'",1,100 on

, .. Iemotlontl EchoeoUoa..!ll boo.
Ilttlo ...... """'tJwi,the Board III
.appoinled Dr. P.ul
Haubet, iormo-1y .-.. 0( tho

ft,"""* """

,,-Cobop. w .... COCII"IIi......

I"" ,...,. 01 the PftIIfU'.
HI\Cber will ~""'~ the
Unlvo..; ty'. YlrlO""

'o,..l,n

."'dt
p...,....".. and the pn>«rI'"
"nabll o, lo" ',n O(lIdut, to

Deemers

.-

attend W..l.Onl. Somt oI\ the
prol'."'. w ill boo co ndll ce..!
dino:tJy by Dr. H.IdIor. wllllo
~wiII boo dirIodooIII_br fo<:oall,
- - . oodet Dr. H.W.·.

ALL MUMS lNCLUDE,

Tbo U.u....nlly

*

on.. w...

'7P'. 01 ',," rna.lout

• Red ': W.M(Ill Bloom

.,"dy" .

""' ... 0.. Ibw.. _Id. T' "

1""llId •

Red .t While Ribbon.

.re..·.o".d

pro.,.", ••

"'11\II*"~ ••1Id

IMrtt.orm
,...,........ IIh .... ofr.td ....I..ly
during t.byT_.Dd ChrialnWOl

~printed " Western" )

* C.etk

brulE ,.

lodudedunde< tho ,..MfI\IM
oIfflincs .,., tho W.1OnI Ia
Fn _ pnI&ra'" and the Am.lo

• All MUI1II Boxed

.,.0 AMOCiI.l.ion ol SUI" c.:.Boc-

IIId.U..n-.-.ltiM lAASCUI Mu-

i<o . uody -"Bl.
P&fticipUil.o iD 1M W .."",,, III

F rn •• • p rOl ..... ,poad lHi •

. guaranteed fresh l

J.. nlo. ' yu r In

10-1110000
pn>r-m of oadenolC .Uldy U u..
U"h-erolty '" .... " . Volory I.
Mon'pW.r. F ........ "'..1«11 III
F•• ..,. 10 open to . tudenll from
. 11....jon with pr<II\dIrIqI hi
Fread> ....,..... ..uI..altnt to.
..... ____ IfvooI ODd •

IaMD'
FLOWERS

Phon.

'43~ 334

one block from

u..

~entucky

...

«rIKIe

On

~'~wJ.w

t

•

Rib-Eye

poin ..........

ot

.1 ......

Th. Mulco p ... , ..... I• •
01 ......1300 ...1....
itioor whkll eobloo .... clettll to
o/le"" lheirjllalor,.... InMulto.
Dr. C.roI 8.-0. '-<I 01 tho

~ ...

foo-eip 10.. . . . . ~ • • ro. .-..pIo, u.. s.._ hi
diNcI.OWNta"n·IpuUc:lpltIon la . Nulto pn;tCI"IIII o&ro cndlt. in
t.biJ ......,.......
.
~ .... oy~ ...
Naito 10 .... u.. foeaI poinl
for W..... o·. 0..1y ... ",,,, • •
p.o, ..... -8" ... ",.. Q.,o..... I• •
Mezjco. Dr. H.w.. .ur.cc. u..
............. wWdo o&ro .. p to _
..............1 hi ....... ber.tll
dl_"'- _dJr _ . 1« u..
, , ..du." and u .. d.....d" ... •

.w......

,. . pe<1ol

.bon-_

prncrara.

.hieh !. 1*0' otfft.od .... u..
_o od tim •. I. \.II. Londoa
T ...."'" SI/IdJrlJ'our• • 1IIdo will
.....bIe .... <*Ita 10 .......... to
c.lIrN ....... nedil ln T _u-. eM.
SwdirN Ito 8 r11Wa Tloooouo. n.
tou ........ Looa.IIvWI _ Dot. . .
lW/3.lodrew.m.oa J.n.I.'9'14 .
H,1Chor oak!..u... owdrtou..
... Ito u.. planal......... 1n4.
"",ybo~Io. ..
10 addition. W.,..,..·. _ .
IM! r. hl" on tb. KI M" cky
Committe. an lo ... alllo""
E<h.o<I~ IKCIf.1 moJO' ~
WNteno • ....s.r.to to pottlcipeta
... ~tiouI_ otJond
by ..u... ..... Iaet/tuIMlrao..
TWo ~1Iw -au....
-...Kerotvdl,·1 ""to ...........
..... oobou •• ' _ .....

-r

wIII_" weI to.app-ear

IUpo,...
b7 oIIaoiowou,...
duplleat.l ............ ~to
Dr. H • ..,• • ''ThIo w~. -.II
"",...-oIly co .. IIev.Iop 110 0""
"alqu.o prOgI1Im ....... add.!.
Dr. II • ..,..... Mid ..... w.....
.w..... t 10 Itowrwled I.. World
Campol' AfIoor.. I IJIoMl tour
~ .... ,...b)'~

"on telerama ,

~0I(Ali"""0Dd20..u...

I"",w",-. I..d ...u.... 101.....,.
U"I ..... I" . 8",..... o f
KClE ...... lwdtnt ..... y ... obIo 10
p...ldp." I" Wo, ld C.",p ...
1JiO.t wllhout 10 r/elUn, hi.
• .. w. I •• W.w", .u.donl.
Dr. II • ..,,,,,", emplw.Juo;! thot
.11 tho In_UoaooI ~
011.. _
~ ot nedit. He
oddfMI •• .,. . . . . . ...,.&~,
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tomon'OW qainst Eutern. Is Kart ADdenon m;~ and J oh.n
Bu.boq: (78~.

...... p . Th. 1",luI of Untboc:lt..
"eO' 1 Robert W.l"", ........... .
q"",tlnn. looovtrvw. Wai ..... ....
Li"ined I k_ Injury In lui
...It·• . . - o,plpot ~
Tedo and it 10 doubtful .. heUM will _ ""JI .. tioD.

Westem finiehee ~th Gov. today

,
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Fatl baseballtitl~ up for grabs
...

AU lOll. bqobaU """"" In tho
W.I«/I dlYblIon of tho Ohlo
Vollo)' Conf.....t. "" Into batUo
thll ••• kud ...lth oU I"u.
du e ~~for tho I.U <homplon.blp.
to u. tlD P.y.w vialt w. t.m
Il 1:00 p.m. tod.y and Middle
T.n ....... tro"ell 10 Mu.uy

. ".. Hilltopp"'" .::t.o
,,"Vi. 1I.f1 lail record 124 In
dlvi.ion ployl . fter . p ~ttinc .;th
M- ' - d Tueodly. will ha"" to
... eep the double'-der u. ord ..
1.0 pl; • Iio lor tho ohomplnnollJp.
10100, In ordtor lor W.. tern to
com. oul .top lb. dl"h ion.
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Mu"..,y wiU hove toelu..,'.plilor
take both 1 _ of • t ... lD·biU

fr(Im Middle Ten_. Othor...1... lIIe Dh.e tloid.ro will take
!>om••U tho .... rbl ...
HecaUH of the bNobaU
bel", .p~l into f.1l Iud 0f>rlnlI
-"""". lIIio ye.. there wUl be •
f.11 I nd I . prl", champio ...

_n

Western runners host
Mnrray ~ third meeting

Unl_ 0"'" _'" ....po both
<hamp!"". blp •. lho , ... ponnIDt
wi..-. ... ilI _lOCh other lor.
0_10"" ployolr nul ' PrillJ 1.0
dOlo.mln. lh . .. Inne. of t~.

..... nled . . . d...l _ I be,...,."
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8 y ltiCHAR D ROGE RS
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team
• ill boot l>fulT&J' btro _ _
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The lint U- w.. III the
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~
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